Classified staff forums slated for merit survey results and options

The Classified Staff Merit Compensation Committee will hold a series of forums this month to present the results of the survey conducted regarding the options identified regarding performance-based compensation. The committee was charged by President Sidney Riemer to create a forum to present the survey results and the options for evaluation.

The committee meetings are open to all classified staff members. Led by committee members, each one-hour forum will feature an informal video presentation outlining the survey results and the options for evaluation. Each forum will be a question-and-answer period. Feedback will be solicited at the end of each one-hour forum.

Five-year staff recognition for service

Following are the names of the 39 classified and administrative staff members who have been with the University for five years, along with the five-year awards from their vice presidents.

For more details on the Five-year Employee Awards, call 2-3687.

Mid-American Review celebrates its 20th year

To celebrate its 20th anniversary, Mid-American Review, the national literary magazine published at the University, has released a gala double issue. Available now, the new feature section covers works by two Pulitzer Prize-winning poets, James Tate and Philip Levine, and nearly four dozen other writers.

The Mid-American Review is well recognized in formal circles. It has won two OSU award categories for excellence in publication. The magazine is publishing many of its content in new formats. The first issue was released in print form, and now it also has an online component.

The magazine also features work from some of the most notable American writers. It has been featured in the pages of The New York Times, The Village Voice, and The Nation, among others.

The 20th anniversary of the Mid-American Review is a special occasion for the editors, who are looking forward to celebrating this milestone. They hope that more people will take notice of the excellent work that is being published in the magazine.

To purchase a copy of the 20th anniversary issue, send $9 to Mid-American Review, English Department, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH 43403.

Mid-American Review celebrates its 20th year
Thursday, April 18

PERS presentations, 10 a.m., noon, and 3:15 p.m., University Field House. Individual interviews also available Monday through Thursday, 8-10:30 a.m.; Friday, 8-12 noon; and Saturday, 8 a.m.-12 noon. Call the office for an appointment. num. 517, Ext. 221. For more information, contact Mimi Hirt at 2-2530 or e-mail mparr@bgsu.edu.

Faculty Scholar Series. Featuring presentations by Cynthia Benson, Elaine Colpitt and William E. Lake, all musicology/professional music candidates. School of Art, noon, 1 p.m., 107 Hanna Hall, Music Center. For more information, contact Mimi Hirt at 2-2530 or e-mail mparr@bgsu.edu.

Thursday, April 20

Student-Athlete Honors Luncheon. In memoriam to the late John O. O'Connell. Lunch and program in O'Connell Hall, noon. Call 2-7000 for more information or reservations.

Student Campus Forum. Forum features presentations by graduate and undergraduate students in the College of Musical Arts, noon, BGSU Recital Hall, Music Center. For more information, contact Rick Conley, 2-2530.

World Percussion Night, with the Kansas State Percussion Ensemble and the Afro-Caribbean Ensemble, 8 p.m., Kuhler Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.

Passover meals offered in dining centers

In observance of the Passover holiday, University Dining Services will provide additional menu options for those celebrating this occasion.

Thursday, April 20 through April 27. Passover meals offered in the following dining centers:

- Steelyard
- Firelands
- City Diner
- Bell Tower
- Wildcat
- Downtown
- Brookside
- University Rotunda
- University dormitories
- Resident hall dining centers
- ALIVE

For more information, contact University Dining Services at 2-8200 or visit the Dining Services website.

job postings......

FACULTY

VCIT, Instructor (right positions). Call Larry Harre, 2-7274. Deadline: Contact the department, 2-7274.


Bowling Green Short Film Series. Directed by Emily Ferraro and presented by two students, will also appear on the program. Noon, Kuhler Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.

Saturday, April 22

Bowling Green Philharmonia, directed by Emily Ferraro and presented by two students, will also appear on the program. Noon, Kuhler Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.

Monday, April 24

"From Mammies to Action Heroes: Female Empowerment in Black Popular Culture," presented by Yvonne Sims, American culture studies, noon, 107 Hanna Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. For more information, contact Dean Grydel at 2-2667.

Continuing Events

April 19-22

CTCL Workshops. "Using Virtual and Advanced Presentation Skills to Enhance Student Learning." Presented by Jove Kupel of the California State Polytechnic University of Pomona. Workshops are noon from noon to 1:30 p.m. in 1204 Hayes Hall, and from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in 210 University Hall. To register for the workshops, call 2-2530.

April 20-21

Flamingo College Theatre Production. "Checkers With Love," Tour Antoin Chikwana in this one act comedy. Shows are 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday, 1204 Hayes Hall. Tickets are $7. Call (419) 433-9909 for reservations.

For more information about the BGSU technology infrastructure project, the Earth Day speaker, Faculty Senate and important university briefs, see Monitor online.